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NORTHERN RAILWAY 

ACCOUNTS DEPARTMENT. I-IQ OFFICE, 
BARODA HOUSE, NEW DELHI-I IO0OI 

PHONES: 011-23002264. 011-23002274 

S.O.O. No. NG-018 Date: 18.02.2022 

Consequent upon completion of 04 years regular service in the post of Sr.SOs/Sr.lSAs in Grade Pay 
of 4800/- (PB-2)/Level-08, the following employee(s) (Sr.Sos, Sr.lSAs)/Officer of Accounts Department 
are hereby placed in the Non-functional higher Grade Pay of 5400/- (PB-2)/Level-9 of 7th CPC w.e .f. the 
date mentioned below in terms of Railway· Board's letter no. PC-Vll/2016/R/l/l/2 PV-VII No. 170 dtd 
21.06.2021 (RBE 39/2021): 

S.N EmpNo Name Design at I Office Date of Effective date 
o. (Sh./Smt/Ms.) on working Promotion of NF 

as Upgradation in 
Sr.S0/Sr.lSA 5400/- (Level-

09) as per RBE 
39/2021 

1 
50312061980 Tejinder Sharma Sr.SO AFA/S&W/JU 29.12.2014 29.12.2018 

DW 

1. The, up gradation shall take effect from the date mentioned against the name of each 
employee. 

2. The· designation, duties and responsibilities, seniority and classification in Group 'C' of 
employees will remain unchanged after granting of up gradation in GP-5400/-/Level-9 on non-
functiona l basis. 

3. This order is provisional subject to any clarification/instructions being received from Railway 
Boc1rd regarding modalities or terms & conditions for implementation of upgradation in GP-
5400/-/Level-9 on non-functional basis and accordingly excess amount will be recovered. 

4. The controlling officer shall ensure that no D&AR/SPE/Vigilance case, Court case etc. is 
pending or contemplated against the employee and that they are not undergoing ciny 
punishment on due date of Non-functional upgradation. 

5. Due diligence/care should be taken by all the units/division while granting upgradation in GP-
5400/-/Level-9 on non-functional basis. It should also be ensured that only regular qualifying 
ser.1ice shall be counted for the purpose of completing 4 years service in level-8 and in the 
case of non-qualifying service if any, the date of grant of non-functional upgradation may be 
deferred to that ext ent. 

6. The· service details have been compiled on the basis of data provided by concerned accounting 
unit. 

Thb has the approval of competent authority. 

Note: In reforence to Inter Railway Transfer cases, the date of non-functional upgradation shall be 
reckoned from the date of promotion to Level-8 in this Railway. However, reckoning the service 
rendered earlier in other Railways in level-8 would be decided based on the clarificatio};,'f anv 
received from Railwc'y Board. 

,'f-i-?fo 
Sr.AFA/Adm 

For FMKAO/Adm 

Copy To: Secy to PFA, PA to FA&CAO/F&G, PA to DY.CAO/G, AFA/JUDW 
Divi;ional Secy/NRMU (A/cs Div~), Divisional Secy/URMU (A/cs divn), Divisional Secy/SC, ST 
Association, Divisional Secy/OBC Association, Branch Secy/NRMU (A/cs), Branch Secy/URMU 
(A/cs), Record, files, !;-:>are, Notice Board. 
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NORTHERN RAILWAY . 
ACCOUNT~, DEPARTMENT. IIQ Or-TICE, 

BARODA HOUSE, N EW DELHI-I 10001 
PHONES: 011-23002264, 011-23002274 

5.0.0. No. NG-ol=t,- Date:\1.02 .2022 

Consequent upon completion of 04 years regular service in the post of Sr.SOs/Sr.lSAs in Grade Pay of 
4800/-(PB-2)/Level-08, the following Retired employee (Sr.Sos, Sr.lSAs)/Officer of Accoun\~ 
Department are hereby placed in the Non-functional higher Grade Pay of 5400/- (PB-2)/Level-9 of 7 
CPC w.e.f. the date mentioned below in terms of Railway Board's letter no. PC-Vll/2016/R/1/l/2 PV-VII 
No. 170 dtd 21.06.2021 (RBE 39/2021): 

s. 
N 
o. 

1 

Office working Date of Effective date of EmpNo Name Designation 
(Sh./Srnt/Ms.) Promotion NF Upgradation in 

as 5400/- (Level-09) 
Sr.SO/Sr.lSA as per RBE 39/2021 

Ram Kripal Ex- Oy.FA&CAO/C 17.06.1988 01.01.2016 50301108360 
Singh Chauhan AFA/Cash &P 

1. The upgradation shall take effect from the date mentioned against the name of each 
employee. 

2. The designation, duties and responsibilities, seniority and classification in Group 'C' of 
employees will remain unchanged after granting of upgradation in GP-5400/-/Level-9 on non-
functional basis. 

3. This order is provisional subject to any clarification/instructions being received from Raill,vay 
Board regarding modalities or terms & conditions for implementation of upgradation in GP-
5400/-/Level-9 on r.on-functional basis and accordingly excess amount will be recovered. 

4. The controlling officer shall ensure that no O&AR/SPE/Vigilance case, Court case etc. Is 
pending or contemplated against the employee and that they are not undergoing ,my 
punishment on due date of Non~functional upgradation . . 

5. Due diligence/care should be taken by all the units/division while granting upgradat ion in GP-
5400/-/Level-9 or: non-functional basis. It should also be ensured that only regul.a r qualifying 
service shall be co unted for the purpose of completing 4 years service in level-:3 and in the 
case of non-qualifving service if any, the date of grant of non-functional upgradation may be 
deferred to that e:,:t •,' nt. 

6. The service detail:, t· ilVe been compiled on the basis of data provided by concerned accounting 
unit. 

Thi~. has the apprc111a I pf competent authority. 

Note: In reference to lnte1· Railway Transfer cases, the date of non-functional upgradation shall be 
reckoned from the d;;il:e of promotion to Level-8 in this Railway. Howe·ver, reckoning the service 
rendered earlier in ot her Railways in level-8 would be decided based on the clarification if an',' 
received from Railv:a·,i Board. 

j 

Sr.AFi,Adm 
For f4\.&CAO/Adm 

Copy To: Secy to PFA, P.ll, 1 ~) rA&CAO/F&G, FA&CAO/C/KGT, PA to DY.CAO/G, Dy.f-A&LAU/ 1...~W 
Divisi~n~I Se~/~ fl MU (A/cs Divn), Divisional Secy/URl\t1U (A/cs divn), Divisional Secy/SC, ST 
A~soc1at1on, D1v1_i 1or,al Secy/OBC Association, Branch Secy/NRMU (A/cs), Branch Secy/UR MU 
(ti,/cs), Record, f1l •,:s, spare, Notice Board. 
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